Economics - Debate - History - Government

Economic Thinking Workshops

• Thursday, September 5, 5:30-8:30 pm
• Host Club: Fortify Speech and Debate, St. Nicholas Church, 4800 Wichita Trail, Flower Mound, TX 75022
• Fee: $10 [no charge for parents or debate alumni]
• To Register: hello@FortifyClub.org, or grehmke@gmail.com

Over 5,000 homeschool students have attended Economic Thinking workshops on the economics of debate topics.

Economic Thinking Workshops this year present economic principles relevant to the Stoa resolution on federal reform of banking, finance, and/or monetary policy. Resources for debaters are offered by the American Institute for Economic Research (AIER), Cato Institute, Heritage Fd., AEI, Mercatus Center, and others (Recommended: In Money We Trust?)

Federal monetary, banking, and financial policies and regulations are complex and critics say costly and misguided, having distorted commerce, investment, and savings many times through American history.

For more information or to host an Economic Thinking workshop, contact Greg Rehmke, grehmke@gmail.com

www.EconomicThinking.org • Economic Thinking/E Pluribus Unum Films • grehmke@gmail.com

Resolved: The United States Federal Government should substantially reform its banking, finance, and/or monetary policy.

Posts on debate topics at: EconomicThinking.org

Banking, Finance, Monetary Policy: Notes on the new Stoa Topic [updated]

John Allison